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School of Education and Human Services 
Gail,ud9t University Is the only fully 11ecreOlted libenl am uni"8f'Sity for dfff and hM:I of hearing 
fHOP}e Jn the world! Our School of Educ.atlon and Hum.Mt Servlr:• la curronuy rocruiting deaf, hard 
of hearing, hearing and minority gradua,. •tudents for the outstanding program• li•ted l>M>w. 
In addition to ttM program approval$ noted, &J,, Ga/laudet School ol Education and Human Stnr;«s 
programs 11<9 accredit.cl by� National Counc.il on Accr.dit.UOn of Teacher Educ«lon (NCATE). 
Glllaudet Unl�lry 1$ also accredited by M� Stltff Auoc.latlott (MSA). SubstantiBI student 
flnMClal -'<I 1- avaiMble for many School of Education INJd HIJt'nM'I S«vica graduate p(OgralftS. 
Offering: 
Adminiltr•tloo and Supervislon 
M.S . ., Adlninislralion (CEC Approved) 
Ed,S, in lnslructional Supervision (CEC Approw,cl) 
Ph.D. In Speclal EdueMIOn Adminisb'il�on and $uplll"nSIOn (CEC Approved) 
� CertiflCM• of Exto.Nve Management 
C�Mng 
M.A. in Reh.tbifitlltion C.OUnsellng (CORE Acc,-dUd) 
MA r1 School Counseling end Guidanc. (CACREP Acer.cliltd. SttWNASOTEC Approved) 
M.A . ., Sct!OOI COunselin; end Guioanc. (St,mmers Onlyl tCACREP Accredited, State/HASOTEC Ap�) 
IA.A, in M..,lal Heallh Coun&eing CCACREP Accredited) 
1&K:d!!gJ Ceniflcate., C,ounaellng wilh Penons Who .-e Deaf ltld H-,,d of Hearing 
Education 
IA.A, in EdueatiOn: Pl'Ogr,m if\ General ONf EOJQtion (Stae.lNASDTEC Af)prov�. CED APPrCWN, CEC Approved) 
M.A. In Educ:attOC'lt Acceleftlted Proi,am In Oeaf Educalion ($.tatelNASOTE-C Approyt,d, CED Approved, CEC Appro¥ecl) 
M.A. '1 Educa1ion: A<ti.anoed Sl\ldie& in Oeafne11 (CEC Approved) 
1.1,A, in Edl.lU1i01'\! Special Pr� I!\ Dea'fnMS (lodMdual1 MfJking tffchec certilicllllion) (CEC A�d) 
Ed.S. (Educalion.11 SC,.Oalisl) in OeMneu (CEC Appro�) 
Ph.D. in Edueetlon: OeefneS& (CEC Approved) 
Non.<iegree Teacher Certlllcetion Program6 (CEC A.pprowd) 
for an applicetion, �log Md a tee� cal bact oonlild: 
G•Uaudtt Univ..aity 
Sch� of Edueatlon •nd HI.man Servi<: .. 
Dt. William P. MeCrone, IMerim O.an 
800 Florida Avenue NE 
Wnt.inoton, OC 20002•3695 
or call 201-851-6$20 (TTYNOlctl .,....., 
MhSClsPJ!ua.91t1wcte1.edu 
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